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PAUC WRITES CHURCHILL ON
UKRAINIAN SITUATION
The Pan-American Ukrainian Conference secretariat dispatched
last Friday, May 44, from its office at 50 Church St, New York,
the following massage to Mr. Winston Churchill in London:
"Dear Mr. Churchill:

...
.
JJgr. _ . .
unity can be complete without
"This Is anent your recent Hague consideration of this latter fact
address propagating the Idea of Here, also, should be considered
European unity. The cause of the fact that as long as Ukraine
such unity has without doubt been remains under foreign domination,
advanced by this, yourmoet recent R will continue to be a pawn of taand most statesmanlike pronounce- ternational intrigues and the obment on the subject With It the ject of aggressive designs of precause of enduring peace has also datory powers, out to retain or
been advanced.
gain Its natural riches and stra"You are indeed to be congra- teglc values,
tulated on this account And this
»
^
.
we are privileged to do. we of the ^
rovertible
Pan-Лпегісап Ukrainian Confer|
.
POLK DANCE PROGRAM
ence. an organization formed last
.
^
,
.AT N. Y. MUSEUM
^ S e ^ New York at a conference
i e d g e of
attended by delegates of national- ^
ць^м has played, al
Ukrainian dances will be shown
,
at the Museum of Natural History The Ukrainian. ^National Chorus tion of the late Prof. Alexander ly representative bodieaof A m e r i Brilliant finale to a series of as well as principal speaker 79th Street and Central Park West, in New York, under the direction Kosheta, whose original Ukrainian can, Canadian, Braxlllan, Argen- p o u y ^ cultural and economjc
lectures sponsored by the New for many years at Shevchenko con New York City on Thursday after of Prof. George -Kirichenko, will National Chorus coming here from Unlan. Paraguayan and Uraguay-. development of Europe, and of the
York Music and Arte . Guild in certs In various states, the young noon. May 20th at 2 P.M., aa part make its "big-time'* debut at the Ukraine in the early 1920's took an cltiaens of Ukrainian descent
,
, ^
Шаг. first year's activities, was artiste received. simple advice on of a program of international famed New Yprirt music center, the music world by storm then.
In offering our congratulaUonB,
the lecture-musicale on "Shev the proper interpretation of Shev dances. The presentation called Town Hall, this-Sa^iirday evening, I Wc urge our young people to we likewise express our devout!
j support Prof. Kirichenko's group's hope that in your noble endeavors | "Likewtoe underestimated Is the
chenko's Po$tr£ to Music" given chenko in music, through knowl "Folk Dance Fair" is under the May 22 1948, at 8:30.
on Saturday evening, May 8th at edge of the background and the direction of Michael Herman and This will be the first appearance. Town Hall debut by attending It, to help secure European unity a n d . f j f ^ ' e ^ ^ n g power of the
the Guild meeting rooms in the meaning of his poetry.
trill be performed by a group of at Town Hall of a single Ukrainian and thereby help it and other thereby peace, you do not over-1 U*«*tolan llberaUon movement
Midston House on Madison Avenue,
Speaking in the typical bi-lin- dancers from the Community Folk choral group. In the past there choral groups to further such ap> look thc national plight of the t* Pe**"head of which la the wellIn which the principal speakers gual faslon of present day young Dance Center. In addition to the Were several appearances of а і pen ranees, be it at Town Hall or over forty million Ukrainian peo- nigh legendary UPA (Ukralnske
were Dr. Luke Myshuha and Ste Americana of Ukrainian descent. dances of many lands, the Ukrain group of choruses under the direc-! Carnegie Hall.
pie in their native land Ukraine, °vetanCha Arralya — Ukrainian
phen Maruse vich.
Й
! е-я
of those who do not rule their Insurgent Army), which during the
Mr. Marusevich showed how the ian dances, "Arkan," "Chumak," ГNOTICE
government' but are despotically ?
« h t against the German
Although the lecture was an Bard was responsible for regen "Zhuravel" and "Katcrina" will be alone" (Oy odna ya, odna). She
ruled by It, and by a foreign and occupants and since the war and
nounced by Julian Jastremsky, erating, inspiring and stimulating shown. It is Interesting to note was accompanied by Stephanie RyThe Ukrainian Weekly will not
very brutal one at that, namely, ""* У >' °ae been conductpresident of the Guild as only an a new era in Ukrainian folk songs. that the only Ukrainian Who will giel. As comparison, Mary Polybe
doing
these
dances
is
Michael
* *
°« '
guerrilla
Introduction to the further study of Pointing out that it was hard to dis
appear next week (May 24). The that of Soviet Russia.
..
•• , , | nack Leaayer, soprano of the N. Y.
"Although, unfortunately, ho nature, against the Soviet ooShevchenko, it nevertheless showed tinguish where folk songs ended and . ,
"Svoboda"
will
appear
to
Its
place
the others
art people
a new. trend, to approaching this Shevchenko's creations began, the Herman,
exiled leaders of the Ukrainian ^Pants of Ukraine,
various other
nationality
backof _„. _ / U_^JTU
familiar subject, through scientific young lecturer declared that there grounds. Admission to the Mu City Center Opera 'Company, ac then.
people and of their struggle for j "Once the Ukrainian liberation
companied by Olya. Dmytriw, sang
analysis and research. Stephen in shone the master-craftsmanship seum is free. '
national freedom were Invited to movement finally succeeds in galnM. Lysenko's composition to the
Maniac vich, young musician who of a poet who understood his peo
thla recent Congress of Europe, tog ita objective, it will thereby
same verse. The com pa r i s on ample of a non-Ukrainian cora- we entertain thc desire to believe not only liberate a people of their
teaches at the Franklin Square ple, their emotions, philosophy and
at
once,
which
was
exactly
what
showed
that
musically,
Lysenko
city s school, and is choral director dreams, and for these people cre
posing fine music to Shevchenko's that fOu, Sir, and others like you, national thralldom and enable
•- - .
grasped the poet's meaning, with words.
of'U|.s Ptoladelphla Wtialnlan Ca ated singable verses, reflecting happened.
were aware, even without tfieh* P > to resurrect their Ukrainian
Mr. Marusevich, who is musical simple yet adequate expression,
thedral Ьюгла; as well as the these very moods and thoughts
presence, of the profound and National Republic of post-World
The
Ensemble
director
of
the
forthcoming
Shev
and that the result was a perfect
steadily-widening implications in,- ^
<****• *
broader
Ukrainian Youth Chorus of N.Y. to forms familiar and dear to them
eV'.to; admitted that, the initial Almost effortlessly, saidfor.Ma chenko Pageant sponsored by the wedding of the two arts of music The lecturer could not give much volved In the Ukrainian problem. e«nse, It will also deprive Ruaala
"It is quite obvious that no pec- Щ much of Its war potential and
^search' ге^иігй to prepare his rusevich, the veraea of Shevchen; N,-Y. Metropolitan Area Commlt- and poetry.
Further study, of 'musical evalu time to discussion of the longer pie with the historical traditionk, tbua blunt the edge of its aglecture from, a musical standpoint kTwere accepted into the natural ^ ' * * examples of,songs bemusical
forms
of
compositions
like
Hcvcd to nave been composed by ation was afforded by the songs
gave.htei a "new Insight into the stare of folk songs.
symphonic #оетв and the national aspirations and Щ greaalve, expansionist policiee.
by Myron
baritone, contatas.
Shevchenko himself, to his own sung
accompanied
by'Keahnir.
Lydia Oainchuk.
operas, and ended his talk with Indomitable spirit, that'the Ukran'.That of itself will be a great
study of- Shevchenko, as • well sa a Dr. Myshuha later gave further
versea, as well as examples of his. His first song,"Why have уоц illustrations of good choral com- lens posaeas. can allow themseivea > forward to the European
deeper .appreciation of the poet's illumination to this phenomenon by verses sung to old folk songs. Veri
blackened, о green fields" (Oy positions. Sung by an ensemble to be permanently enslaved. The unity, peace and security which
explaining that Shevchenko was fications of the Bard's deUberate
choho ty pochornilo. zelenye pole) of membere, namely Mary Lesaw- breaking point and ite attendant ! * ^ us a© earnestly desire,"
also a singer who was .familiar Bint'to create poetry for music wa* was sung for comparison to a
yer, Mary Bbdnar, Stephanie Ry- consequences is bound to 'cotoei . The message was signed by the
with and often did sing compos! the disclosure that he approached modern composition eung.later; Mr,
glel, William, Cbupa, Julian Jas- нюпег or later, ^hd certetoly дО PXUC aecretery general, Stephen
by Verdi. Mozart, Schu^ composers like Markevlch to act
Kufihttlr also;-aang $Q Dnieper, my | trerasky and Stephen ^terusevicb, thou^ita of EurQpjea4 peace and • Shutneyko.
Guild,, wfio eang compositionsii-' Ukreinia^'^aaante^whom heloved, еде^овгіїйИодяіе^тавіс^/
Dntep^r'V and ln- the .ЯТОУЄ," thetthe choral workrheaMwei^'^^nrf'"'
• ^.^Wfafo'&mmU'. ліiTiiVrii'riiji^ILIja.tf^^*' лтщ^>^liiitrattog, points of Mr. Maruse- and depended' on to carry out their
latter
for
W
t
.
contrast
The
leo-lmy
Brothers^
(Uchlteala).
by.'M^
/
°
f
c
L
*J
J
0
Ґ /І5
f/
:The
second
half
ofvMr.
Martivich's. lectures, acquired from him fondest dreams of freedom and
О ПСІ . . •; :{••• • •
DXj *~j* <pf.
t/netr kpowjedjje of evaluating niu- human, dignity, he deliberately sevich's lecture deal! with Art turef^ helped-the audience of mem-' O. Hayvoronsky. "The ТевитеЬГ KJICnlOS
sic composed to Shevchenko's [ created for them verses In the fam- Songe composed to Shevchenko's bors and guests to make a musical, by Stetaenko, "Little Shoes" (Chewords. He pointed out that the analysis of the three compositions rcvlchky) by Fllarct Koleasa, and JJETROIT'S Club of Graduates j learning. Not only do they send
effect of the Kobzar on Ukrainian sung to an endeavor to decide RcvutekyV "Why have you blackgave a concert, so did Con- them there, they encourage them
nectlcut's Ukrainian Youth Ofgah",і,_,„_,„„
_
. .,.,. .
XT. v u . OL. %: , і to teaming from early childhood,
editor of Svoboda, author of sev the kozachok or the koliada, so music is of great significance* since whether the composer used the lened, O- green fields."
•zation.
New
Yorks
Shevchenko;
'
'
,
,
correct
melodic
theme
and
musical;
interesting
to
note
was
the
fad
bas inspired some 260 original
eral works in Ukrainian and Eng that they could easily fend themSome Ukrainians love their people
performing artists are Festival is around the obrner.
f
^Positions baaed^ 6n form for the proper-interpretation;
lish- on Shevchenko, lecturer on selves to the rhythms of the exist-1
sihd
overlook their offsprings.
І С к л М Л Й п м Ь п ' г ч r<r» A. «*.*-] F. П І І Н І / Ч І І Л К п и Л
! deep ln the subject of Shevchenko. Philadelphia Is frequently men.
that; subject at various institutions, tog folk songs and could be sungShevchenko's words, a unique bene- 6f the poetry.
fit ч Most inspirational seems to • As examples of fine modern Uk-' inasmuch as most are appearing In tluned ih the press for Ukrainian Others see nothing good in their
=3=T
• be the poem Haydamakl.'
ralnian music set to the Bard's! the forthcoming Shevchenko Pa- activities, so are several other fellow countrymen, their conversawords, Mary Polynack Lesawyer j geant. Mar>' Lesawj'er will sing eities where life seems to be hum tion at home is limitedtoknocking
JtSlj <3oflWa
The Solofsts
sang Michael O. Hayvoronsky's і the title role in the opera "Kate- ming and youth is wide awake. every Ukrainian wno is getting
With the knowledge tHat fchev "Evening Pastoral" (Sontae Za- j ryna." bfer> Bodnar. will also sing Happy are the people who can ahead a little, and their envy re
Diamond cutters are. still an- J chenko's verses are the sublime tokhodit) and Paul P. Ouglltzky's "I,ln this opera and will play the attend and enjoy these affairs. If
"FELLOW WORKERS...."
sults In no end of gossip. Their
other category you never read meaning, In emotion and eethetk trod a Path" (Utoptala stezhech-і part of Glafira in the playlet they are not happy, it Is because
n A N T keep, up with them. "To- about in the newspapers. Chop, beauty, said Mr. Marusevich, It la
they do not know what they would children know nothing different
V day we're on strike, tomor chop, ohop all day long, making only just to seek these correspond- ku). Prof. P. Ouglitzky, a guest j "Shevchenko at the Repnin's," miss If they lived in "the.sticks". but what they hear at home and
at the musicale, heard the singer j wherein Stephanie Rygiel also asrow., we're not. But just because little rocks out of big ones. The!togqualities In music composed
They are entitled to this happU with that attitude they grow.
give a perfect interpretation wjthigumcB the role of a French princee
8ince our communities are made
we've agreed no* to strike for ten merchandise they handle might be for it to qualify Its worthiness; For
his music, of the mood and feeling' Olya Dmytriw is the over-all dl- aess. especially so are the parents
up of many Johns and Marys, all
days; don't think there's no im harmful to the eyesight, but you і evaluating music that properly to
who
gave
their
children
an
educ*'
of the poet's words. Stephanie Tu- j rector of thc Pageant.
pending danger." Ha, we may still still don't read about any diamond terpreto Shevchenko's poetry, the raah sang Stetsenko's "Swim, туї Dr. Luke Myshuha. who war tron and at the same time instilled j with responsibilities and characstrike next wjeek/ It seemstobe cutters' strike. It's the same old lecturer asked Stephanie TUraab, Swan" (Plavay. plavay, Lebedon-; forced into the field of research In them the love for their own peo- ters of their own, they determine
U»e fashion to strike. Every time grind all day long, and not a peep soprano who has starred in light ku) and Rachmaninoff's 'The Sol
on the subject of Shevchenko when pie. Wc have been witnessing the the quality of their community.
y*U pick u p * newspaper, you read out of them.
opera at the Paper MlllPlay House dier's Bride" (Poliubyla ya na pe- he was called upon for many year? pay-off of this two-fold parental A corrupt tree cannot bring forth
of, another union; Intending to Window washers (at least those to sing V. Zaremba's "I am one, chkl svoyu)—the latter as an ex- to speak at countless Shevchenko endowment In the performances of good fruit says the Good Book,
strike І*,,* week, unless...
concerts, has, a result, built up a our young musical directors and Neither can a selfish and Ignorant
Who work in tall buildings) have
„Some casea of strikes are justl- good reason to demand a raise in
following of listeners who know artists responsible for the youth | community bring forth a selfc
jUble, but quite often those who wages. Picture yourself perched On
that he has never spoken twice on activities In several cities; The aacrificlng leadership. If an ex
etrike are the.ones who have been the sixty third- floor. Wouldn't
the same phase of this vast sub combination of education and a ception occurs, he or she Is hound
getting tacreaa^ey bonuses, and you aak for an increase just for
ject and has always presented a, desire to be of service to Ukran- ed out of the home town soon
enough, or wastes his or her life
shorter houra. all along. There being up there, even without wash
•; SPRING FEVER
, phony, which in Itself їв the very new facet for consideration and ns is functioning splendidly to in a futile effort to remake thc
aire many woAers . who might ing windows? One false move, and
the
delight
of
thc
fortunate
people
Tve got spring fever, and I think essence of spring, and finally touch thought He has continuously
community, a job akin to running
strike, but don't
the gain Is your beneficiary's. But it's wonderful! It's not Just, an the hand of that person whlph sought out the newest and best who live in these communities.
-Take, for example, the garbage do these boys go on strike? May
It anyone thinks that this is against a stone wall.
makes
this
pleasure
complete!
For
material
extant
in
his
Shevchenko
iojiectors. Stoy. there's a dirty be they don't because a walkout ordinary case. Ah no! this; is to tra\'el alone in spring, as it isresearch, including Smal-Stotsky's only an Idle throwing of bouquets
Credit then, to whom credit la
due.- . The parents of our young
old!job, wit*.no:prestige attached. would do them more • haraa than something, special. Something that
extensive
studies,
as
well
ss
Soviet-1
>'
**
P
*
*
W
U only acquired by long and c a r t ' | ^
deprive oneself of
OX' '.c^uraje. tkeri'a always the unl good. YOU linbw what happens to
Ukrainian and other sources. At youth actiritips have been resumed leaders in music, art and other
ful study. Just so you-may learn
^ enjoyment Discover, refori^,
but
Щ
won't
sink
Saturday's lecture. Dr. Myshuha everywhere, let hlra come to any pursuits, who use their abilities
member.and
discuss
these
wonders
S
S
7
ШВїЯшПшМ
P«oPlawho
walk
out
O
n
the
sixty
a bit from these studies, I offer
praises too. Kj^jy. Then agato. ^
,.,
could only "open the door for Ukrainian community In north in the service of their people, are
of
spring
with
this
rare
being
that
you a few suggestions on now
theA: men ca« ride a truck on the third floor!
shares your love of beauty. For glimpse" into his great knowledge eastern Pennsylvania to be dis to be commended. They find their
jobj ; ІЛ; not Ч»|ееаагу for them The bartenders are another you might go about acquiring
illusioned. Let him see and feel reward in the successes of their
buncb
who
are
always
on
the
job.
this particular type of spring get you not, wives, husbands, of the Bard's works, by briefly ex-1 the void in the lives of young children. Their communities are
to walk alt dey> like mailmen do.
plaining
thc
meaning
and
histori
lovers and acquaintances are many
Up to now the salary of the gar At least it seems like always—from fever.
people there, and he will return reaping benefits too. even theagh
In the first place you must tear but friends that reflect your own cal background of several poems, to New York or Philadelphia or to it be to the extent of creating a
bage collector*, haa been some breakfast time (In case your
such
as
"Dumi".
"Why
have
you
feelings
are
few
and
far
between.
wholesome environment. for UK
thing like: "forty dollars a week orange juice needs a chaser) to yourself away from the routine
Walk, yon then in all places that blackened, о greenfields.""Thea dozen other cities with new ap growing generation. As to the other
and all you can eat" And do they the wee morning hours. The bar things of the day. The change
preciation
of
the
Ukrainian
youth
have been touched by ,the magic Lyre player" and a few others.
type of Ukrainian communitiescomplain? Dp they strike? On the tender has to put up with boister from the barren bleakness of win
In action.
hand of spring. Forget your
ous
drunks,
jokers,
and
all
other
ter
to
the
ingenious
capriousness
of
there Is no hope for them, unless
Youth's Understanding of the Bard
contrary, they »ay business is al
Generally
speaking,
Ukrainians
types of people. He's on his feet spring must be complete. Go out cares, forget all that would in
the
injection of a fresh and healthy
ways picking up.
Seeking, as he has done In the are the same all over the world
terfere with your pleasure for this
DP element works an effect on
Another group which doesn't all day long, running from pillar into the country, down to th3 sea,
paat,
to
solve
the
younger
generaBut
some
are
more
ambitious
than
day. In the evening look up and
them. In that case, Lord have
etrike is the farmers. Sometimes to post (or should I say "from go anyplace where you may view
see the ships of clouds sailing tion's problems in a simple man- others, and they send their chil mercy on the unfortunate DPs.
the ground lan't as productive aa bottle to tap?") And still the bar-1 the enchanting handiwork of spring,
higher institutions of
f but be sure to across the expanses of an Inverted, ner. the lecturer explained to the dr™
it should be, or the clouds trans tenders' union doesn't strike. May-1 QQ
—
star studded sea. daze long at the young artists present that- Interbe
it's
because
the
patrons
wouldn't
sec
the
delicately
colored
blossoms,
port the mucb-needed rain else
the deep red maple contrasting glittering lights in this majestic preting Shevchenko properly re-;
where. The,, firmer rises early, let them do any such thing.
So you see. not everybody goes against a background of green spring night and thank God for quires heart soul and sympathy the opinion of Dr. Myshuha In •evefenee and respect for Ukratoputs in a fujl day to the hot sun,
His gift of life. Then when you for the Ukrainian people and for [elaborating on a statement made i whole gamut of emotions, of
and retiree with the chickens In on etrike. There are still people grass and freshly turned earth. If
have all these things enjoyed, come thc Cause. Shevchenko's works, he'by Mr. Marusevich, for dearth of philosophy, and problems on uni
you
have
a
car,
travel
out
to
the
who
scrub
and
toll
and
never
order to get enough rest before the
home and once again try an or said, cannot .be disassociated cither | music compositions by talented versal level.
high
hills
and
give
all
five
of
your
bother
anyone,
or
toot
their
own
alarm goes off agato. His social
from thc problem of Ukraine to j Sovic-Ukrainan composers, set to A singer, interpreting even 9
life la ргасІІсаЦу nil. He not only horn for a raise. But there is, senses a rare treat Relax, feaat dinary, life to live. Sit down at a his day, nor from Ukraine's and Shevchenko's words.
love song, advised Dr. Myshuha,
typewriter,
a
column
perhaps
to
your
eyea
on
the
glorious
scenery,
however,
one
strike
I
do
want
to
has the production end to handle,
must keep to mind Shevchenko's
The
study
of
Shevchenko,
said
the
world's
problem
-the
problem
write
and
ипіевя
Г
т
completely
Inhale
the
blossom
Bcented
air,
Ijut also the" dBatribution. There's see. though I may not live even to
of human liberty and human digni this serious student of his works,
mistaken,
Bprtog
fever
you'll
have,
taste
the
sweetness
of
the
fresh
read
about
It
That's
a
strike
for
so much work that I suppose be
(CoaelUded oa pa** 5\
ty. This was the very reason, in can open their eyes of a persoD to
spring breezes, listen to a sym- just aaX
longer "SouJrsi'*a$§ tower wages
doesn't have ИШФ to etrike.
A l a 8

i l Q n

Town Hail Debut of Ukrainian Chorus ,
This Saturday

ЮЇЩ SHEVCHENKO LECTURE
SHOWS NEW TREND
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Yes, I Was There -"Na Rodinye

•»

By OLEKSIY ANDKIENKO
(Frtviy translated by S. S.)

No.

Ukrainian Literature—A Mirror
of the Common Man

20

JOURNEY TO THE SUN
By SKB

iad to leave to do slave labor In
(Continued)
"Grandfather, what lies beyond to discover the deeper meaning
(3)
Germany, that is with practically і
(5)
(Continued)
By 0. II. AN'DRUSHVSIIEN
that mountain?"
hidden under rhyme and meter.;
nothing.
"The wide, wide steppe, my son."
We cannot view the story of
paulet.s. They fairly
There was no method of trans-1
VIICHAEL'S and Tetiana's wed- shoulder
Marko Vovchok
such an effort. For that reason
"And beyond that?"
the pilars as a pretty little fantasy,
ding was the occasion for the shrieked in their vividness. The portation to Dresden. We had to |
she
turned
for
her
material
and
The cornerstone of Marko Vov"The graye-mounds — and an light reading or charming enter
announcement of the engagement visor of his cap was pulled down hike it. Poor Tanla cried over the chok's entire literary endeavor is themes to the treasury of Ukrain other mountain."
tainment—that would not be Shev
over
his
eyes.
And
then
another
fact
that
she
had
to
leave
behind
ian folklore, traditions and his
of Мягияіа anJ Petro. Toasts were
"And far, far away—beyond the chenko. To him, seeking a basis
visitor emerged from the auto, the. sewing machine Michael had the Institutka ("The Seminary torical songs. The eubjecta she
offered them. Then someone pro
Tlmme himself, the owner of the gotten for her. Michael did his Graduate") in which is collected selected from that vast store she mountains and the steppe—what for truth, those pillars were the
posed thai Valentin get married
supports of morality,-freedom, the
factory. He pointed at ua and beat to cheer her up. However he and concentrated all that which broadened and vested with the lies there?"
too.
"Far, faraway, beyondlhe sight rights of all men as human beings
finally did manage to dig up from she had scattered throughout her poetic beauty of her language.
said to the major:
"\jt\. him remain single. Other
"These are some of my work somewhere a little hand-cart. The previous stories. Here too the serfs Some of these are idyllic in char of eyes, past the wide steppes and to equality and happiness. This
wise another line fellow will be
two of them then had to rack their suffer the injustice of their for acter; others fantastic; still others the mountains, my son, are the was the heaven, the Utopia, he
ers."
tune, but not passively. Like Naslost."
tall iron pillars that hold up the dreamed of, which he sought to
"They're a fine looking bunch, brains on how they could pack all tya, Prokip in this story yearns for are known as historical fables. To
his dying day, but which, as in
heavens."
Nonetheless they began to search
their
belongings
into
it.
all right," the major remarked apfreedom, come what may. He ex this category of tales belong her
childhood when he chased a mirage,
Thus
the
Inquiring
mind
of
the
lor я prospective bride for him. In
Ju9t before that evening, several
Karraeluk, Nevllnlchka (The Serf),
| provingly. mid then asked us.
a short while they decided that Ok-1 J l j J ^ d W this skunk treat you?" Soviet officials arrived. Koval and changes his serfdom for hard mil and Halya. The central feature of small Tarns Shevchenko, feeding so in manhood evaded him.
itary
service.
That
service
is
ex
"Journey to the Sun," one of
sann would be the best wife for
^ t h e r haltingly we replied that Michael went over to them. Koval
these stories is the evidence that on the folk-lore and legend of his
him. .She waa a pretty girl. The |
,
ц, was assigned the task of preparing tremely difficult to bear, and is in out of misery and sorrow there birth-place, found fertile ground the sketches of the Shevchenko
no wise easier than the life under
for imaginative creations.
Germans had shot both her_^t|ier |
,
Pageant to be presented by the
a list of us and to furnish them
the lords, but he is a free man, emerge fighters, heroes who, in
and mother and burned down their
Writing under the pseudonym, Ukrainian Metropolitan Area Com"Well, let it go at that. A Ger- with written statements from our
order
to
gain
freedom
and
better
house. Somehow we managed to , man is always a German. Take former employer that he had and that very thought buoys him fortune for themselves and for their Kobzar Darmohray, we find many mJttee_on_Sunday. June 6th, 1948
get Valentin and Oksana to sit | everything here you can lay handa worked for him. These statements up. He Is not happy; but he is people, employ their physical of Shevchenko's works written in atTthTltehobrbT Fashion Design,
content This tendency is an en
down together and tried to get them
might mercilessly and unscrupul the Russian language, not because New York City, Was inspired by
on. It's ill yours. Get ready to which Koval obtained were then
kiss each other, but Valentin, with , go back home. Your land, your duly stamped by the Red com tirely new feature in the Ukrainian ously—a far cry from the passive he feared to write in Ukrainian, this story*, taken from Shevchen
literature of the time.
deep blush spreading over " ^
e awaiting you. There's missars. Koval now became an im
serf of the first period of Vov but because he" wanted to show ko's memoirs, His boyhood days,
face, bashfully refused.
^
The Institutka, being Vovchok's chok's peasant type, or even from that even a Ukrainian, that dull, spent with his sister" Kntrya
portant personage in our eyes.
Finally Oksana look the matter j
. But have Besides the red ribbon on his coat chief work, was dedicated to Shev- the second, where one sees the plodding serf and slave was cap brother Mykyta, were among the
into her own hands.
J
д,^
lapel, he now wore also a red chenko. And for a good reason: peasant aspire to freedom and able and had. the intelligence to happy recollections he was to have
"Come now," she said, "let's: you're through assemble in Dres-1 band around his sleeve nvith the for much of what was expressed gain it even at the risk of eventu learn. The language of the court, as he sat Imprisoned, guarding
the artist, the singer, the literati a precious candle and paper and
in her stories, she gathered or al destruction.
kiss." And quite unceremoniously
. „ ^ repa. j
was also within the scope and wiping out present bitter thoughts
ahe embraced him and planted, an :
..
^
„ ,
^
^ imitated from Shevchenko's poetry,
Marko Vovchok was also a reach of those who seeked. But with memories of the carefree
ardent kiss 'jquarely upon his lips.
Climbing back into his car, the • came very officious. In fact he de- some of which is simply filled with worthy follower of Ivan Kotlyahow was this down-trodden serf past. The Festival Group is endescription* of human misery and
"Wasn't so bad, was it?" she Major drove off. We began to get; manded an auto for himself,
revsky, Who was the first In Uk
exclaimed, a bit breathlessly.
our belongings in shape, in pre-: Among us there was a woman, injustice. The poet exerted a great rainian literature to condemn the to realize these facts If he were! deavoring to present this chapter
"Hey, let's have some more paration for our departure for I who though young had the calm influence on her, and highly ap evils of serfdom. The humanitari not shown and taught? And how as an inspiration to' "seek, and
drinks," aomeone in the party call- j home. Some of us put them into'dignity oF more advanced years. preciated her stories. In a short an trend of her stories derives in was Shevchenko to teach his peo ye shall find"—for are we not. as
poem dedicated to her he calls her
ple if he did not first teach him a nation and as individuals, seek
*d out.
valises, other into knapsacks. All Because of her general aloofness.
,
, part from Harriet Beecher Stowe's
self?
ing those pillars—that basis—
his
daughter;
and.
in
fact,
Marko<
,
^
^
^
^
,
But then* was no more wine left. f
d
than we could car- j we always addressed her by her
So we find his curiosity, his Upon which our own Heaven- Para
The matter was quickly remedied, ry. go we threw everything we full name. She came from a city, Vovchok did become his successor was read extensively in Europe
Some of the fellows went over to <х> \д not take with us out of and like us had been forced into in the expression of the people's in the middle of the last century. thirst for knowledge, not the self-' dise-Utopia could rest?
ish, idle aspiration of an egocen-j It Is not difficult to find allegorithe owner of the factory, to the window, or deliberately de-j forced labor by the Germans. It griefs and grievances.
In many ways she is akin to
In this connection it must be Kvitka, especially in the ethno tric, but the strong-purposed goal cal significance in Hterature. But
Timme himself, and soon returned stroyed it. Each one donned sev- j was no secret that she was religiwith a whole barrel of golden j | ghirta, one over the other.'; ously devout, and that she hated borne in mind that Shevchenko is graphic character of her stories. of a man working in the present allegory is written with a purpose,
fragrant Rhine wine.
! The girls did likewise» with j the Soviet order. Despite this Ko- in himself a profound mine of In the tenderness of her treat and planning for the future of his and unless one profits from the
Early that morning a car drove dresses. For we all feared that. val desired to have her as his see- ethnographical knowledge. A poet ment of her themes, in the fra —his people. Every word— every'story, the alluson is lost. If, in
has not yet appeared In world lit grance of her language, in the poem—every scrap of prose, held viewing the sketch; one grasps the
to our barrack. On its side side j somewhere along the route back; retary.
was painted the Red star. A So-1 home we would be stopped and all
"You're smart and educated," erature whose work presents so aura of sentimentality with which a lesson, hidden in beauty or Intent, and pauses, If but for a
viet major emerged from the car. '• our possessions would be conns- he told, "I'd like to have you as vividly and exhaustively the life of she encompasses her descriptions steeped in ugliness for those with moment to consider the meaning,
his people as does Shevchenko in of folk life, and in her tender perception to find, to chew, to one has then truly begun hue own
We smiled in amusement when wc cated, leaving us to get back in my personal secretary."
his exalted poetic chronicle which types of women. Both the authors ponder and mull over, then finally "Journey to the Sun."
saw his flashy gold-embossed the same condition in which w c
(To be continued)
comprises the entire historical are not too Inventive in their
period of the Ukrainian people.
feminine creations. All their wom
As long as Marko Vovchok de en characters are monotonously
pleted only the manners and cus uniform and shallow figures with
A DIGEST OF COMMUNIST INFILTRATION
toms of the common folk In her similar Characteristics—meek, obe
Weekly
Format
Meat, even the less tender cuts, j you couldn't find time.
(Concluded)
(*)
stories, she was successful; but dient, humble, naive, honest, prud
Is
still a high priced Item and the і
— —.
If no other evidence were avail proposals, based on expert advice:
Editor of The Ukrainian Week as soon as She attempted to invest ish, chaste. Practically all the
able, we would be justified in de
1. Actual traitors, whether Com-. iy<—As one who has been reading these stories with a psychological heroines' are the acme, of these wise homemaker will learn the: Want to try a refreshing apmanding an 4nvestigaUon of-these munlst. Fascist ot Nasi, should be- the Weekly -appreciatively for so element, to bring into fhemso*- perfections. Tmy-Wrf-amhorsoW- grades of meat and how to cookIpfttiter.? .MuU.fu. riujid.lu.giapfrii
policies and their origin. Actually, j prosecuted. Such persons in gov-(many years, I would like to com- ciologlcal problems with a view to fer, however, in their attitude them. The grade is as important fruit or fruit cocktail makes a dethere is ovidence that in shaping ernment should be considered as pliment It on its new format, analyzing and solving them, she with respect to serfdom: Kvitka as the c u t A low grade of a so- j Hciously different and decorative
, ..
the Potsdam Agreement in Ger potential traitors and removed і Large and unwieldy though it may failed. For to Invest the peasants does not deal with It In his works; called tender cut (such as a T-bone! appetizer.
steak)
may
not
be
completely;
,_.
many, important U.S. Treasury from their jobs. Those who sym- j be to handle, still It really appears with exalted feelings and make Vovchok, on the other hand, makes
Are you bemoaning your fate
officials were pro-Soviet. Likewise, pathlze with them or have been to me as being better in format them speak intellectually and serfdonvher chief concern. Kvitka tender.
Let's take a look at the grades because you can't stroll in a gar
our traditionally conservative De conaistently deceived by them'than the previous tablold-sixed learnedly, is to make the stories Is a moralist; Vovchok merely nar
partment of Stntc became infested should not hold "sensitive" .рові-',one. Some of my friends disagree in which the figure artificial, drawn- rates, without any of the former's of beef and their distinguishing den of your own and pick a fresh
religious sententiousness. Kvitka features. U. S. Choice meat has!bouquet of flowers for your table
with Communists und their sym tions. By this we mean jobs whieh і with me here, saying that the out and falsified.
is considered to be the "father of thick covering of white or creamy j as some other people can ? Why
pathizers during and after the determine or influence policy or tabloid-size Wekly looked better,
The Subjects .She Wrote On
white fat and the lean Is well- not try making youc table colorwhich involve access to conflden-! but Г т sticking to my guns,
war.
No one more than Marko Vov
marbled (intermixture of fat and ful and attractive, with centertlal information.
Oh, yes, before I forget it, I chok realized the insincerity of
(Continued
on
page
3j
(Communications
lean In the meat). U. S. Good has'pieces of fruit or vegetables—and
2. Since Communism thrives on' want to toss a couple of boquets.
less fat covering, less marbling eat them as part of the meal. Try
Communists are not content to deceit, it should be exposed.' The The Weekly is read by me and
and the lean is pale to deep red. this salad centerpiece on a low
have their agents in Washington. Communist Party should be re my otherwise dissident friends
U. .4. Commercial has thin cover bowl or tray: Creamy celery
In addition they are actively In quired to publish its* membership from the proverbial cover to cover.
9
ing
of slightly yellow fat, very lit hearts, white or -yellow turnip
lists.
The
Department
of
Justice
і
More
power
to
It.
And
it's
a
filtrating every agency for Influ
tle marbling, and the lean is light cubes, yellow carrot sticks and
encing public opinion. This In should be urged to label more great help to me in learning about
to dark red. 1JJ3. Utility has thin curls, pale green cucumber wheels.
cludes radio, motion pctures, news "front" organizations as Commu my Ukrainian nationality and
It isn't often you'll find a group. good things of life, turn away ? yellow or bluish-gray fat. practi- radish roses, and white caullflowerpapers, books, magazines, and re nist controlled. When Communists problems.
Of approximately one hundred peo- Who, if his brother asked for cally no marbling and the lean i s | t s .
search groups. Thus, the Com are forced to act in open, Ameri
J. O.
light to very dark red.
can
common
sense
will
judge
them
munist press recently complained
Irvlngton, N. J. pie, from different areas of the bread would give him a stone?
country, of varying ages, religious
So they are giving of their time,
You couldn't wash dishes Very
The lower grades of meat, espe
that some friendly commentators j rightly.
and scholastic backgrounds, unit- their effort, and their youthful cially Utility, are less tender and well without a dishpan, nor would
Vets
have been removed from the radio, j 3. No one should join or supDear Editor: I'm a vet of the Ing Into a solid unit with a min- energy to produce a benefit per- require moist heat cooking. This you get along too .well without
Communist infiltration in Holly-1 Port any organization or club until
wood was proved by the T e n n e y j •> sure of its sponsorship both last war. Up to now I've kept imum of dissension, and with but! formance, I The Shevchenko Pa- may mean that liquid (water, to hot water and soap. Well, you
mato juice, vinegar, etc.) is added can get along without a tray . . .
away from joining any of our local one thought in mind: To aid their ] geant, for Ukrainian Relief,
Committee in California. Reds have! locally and nationally,
infiiltrated some large publishing
-1. The problem of Communism Ukrainian American veterans or- less fortunate fellow-men. If they j Sometimes it's pretty hard to or it may merely mean that the but why try? You know you do
Because I can do this, overcoming prejudice J get to rehearsals after a hard meat is covered to hold In Its own dishes three Umes a day, usually,
firms. They are trying to obtain in the labor movement requires j ganlzations. Why?
365 days a year and that adds up
a monopoly over all writers through і special tactics described In our | didn't see any particular sense in and internal strife, then they are j day's work. Bosses have temper liquid.
If you buy T-Bone or Porter to a lot of tiroes. Then figure
the establishment of an American j earlier study, hi general, educa- j them. Maybe that waa because I "only a little bit lower than the [tantrums leaving one feeling like
і a wet rag. Clients, patients, and house steaks, be sure you know out how many trips "from the table
Authors' Authority which they- tlon on the nature of the problem [ was just tired of the long hitch angele."
Difficult as it may be to believe, customers have to be catered to, your grades or ask what grade it to the sink you -make each time
would control. They hope to de-j and development of American-: I hud in service and wanted to
celve public opinion and thus die- j minded leaders within the labor become just another d. civilian, Buch a group has been formed in though often the antics reminis Is. These eteaks are composed of you do d i s h e s —quite a num
the Greater New York Area, the cent of Neanderthal man are much three muscles which vary in ten ber, isn't it? Well, that's where
tate national policy.
movement will help greatly. Such Und relax.
New York Ukrainian Metropolitan more favorably considered! Or the derness. In Choice or Good steaks the tray comes in! Why not try
The combination of all these j education can be sponsored byj But now I feel differently. The
Area Committee. In this group baby gets sick. Or you have to all three parts will be tender and taking the tray right to the table,
efforts produced real success for і < m s . churches, schools, and pa- way things are shaping up in this
you will find no Catholic, Protes dig yourself (and the railroad) the steaks may be broiled. But if stack and scrape the dishes on the
the Communists. For example, we | triotlc groups.
[ world, the Ukrainian cause could
tant, or Orthodox member. You out of a snowstorm. Or Spring you get Commercial or Utility tray and then make your trip to
now admit that our appeasement, 6. No nation, even in dire p o v - i
P
some na- will find no doctor, truckdrlver, is wafting Its delicate fragrances
grade, you will find that the three the sing. And carry leftovers to
foreign policy during the years jerty. has ever voted for C o m - j
Ukrainian American veterstenographer, Phi Betta Kappa, і through open windows, wander- muscles of the steak differ so much the counter or refrigerator on a
1945-1M6 was a fearful and cost- | muniem. Communism Is always p u t '
organization, in one way or
mechanic, artist or lawyer. But lust and dreams besetting you . . . in tenderness. It is then wise to tray, too. You may not be able to
ly mistake. It gave the Soviets j over by revolution or Intrigue. In ° t h e r . That's why I'm looking
you will find Ukrainian Americans І And you feel like doing anything, separate and prepare them in dif do It all in one trip, but you'll
advantages which might ultimately j spite of this fact, a necessary bul-1 forward to the coming first conand Ukrainians, submerging their]but rehearsing.
ferent ways. The tenderloin, the make fewer than if. you didn't use
gJvc them world power. Yet thlsjwark against Communist e x p a n - ,
Ukrainian American
Identity as Individuals, working to- j But no, they heave ponderous most tender part, may be broiled. a tray. And if you save even
policy was largely a result of thelslon Is an effectively functioning
* to be held this coming
ward the common goal of helping j Sighs, and plod wearily, doggedly, The loin, a larger muscle, will need one trip each time, you'll save
combined pressure of ,the Com-1 free economic system, such as ours, і Memorial Day weekend. Г т going
those less blessed than they. They, on to the seemingly never-ending moist heat. It may be made into yourself a lot of walking in a year.
munist fronts, together with their [For this reason, efforts should be
**
- *
others like
acknowledge, in the words of j round of rehearsals, never losing a Swiss steak. The flank or tails
agents in labor and government, j made to show by education the
' be there. Maybe we
(Concluded on Page 3)
Alexander Pope, that:
sight of their goal, knowing that] of the steak may be ground coarse
and their ability to mislead public superiority of our system over
S together and set up a
„ ,„,
ii,
the DP hope Is a pretty thin ly for meat patties or loaf. The
opinion.
' Communism and the benefits it
. national Ukrainian American ..In
faith and hope the world Willi . . .
, ... , ,
„/,#,.
«
ji
'
, diet, and Ukrainian Relief bundles bones may be used for soup stock
holds for the common man.
Legion.
disagree
life
itself.
or broth.
Counterattack
•
. ,
VET
But all mankind's concern is
(UKBAlNUa ЗАПЛГ)
After June в, the day of the
і These simple, direct proposals
_, __
_
If you buy a few of these less
charity:
FOUNDED. 1893
To fight Communism successful-; should appeal to every American
The old Irish lady was told by All must be false that thwart this Shevchenko Pageant, the Ukrain tender grades of steaks, at one
S
S
S
•!
"
* r « published dally
ian Metropolitan Area Committee time you will have enough meat
ly, we must first be sure as to | regardless of race, creed or eco-. the doctor that she had gangrene,
one great end."
вв
lnd h o l l d
j
can rest. Their work for this year for several days of appetising and
what it is and how it works. Com-1 nomlc status. They are the min- "Well," said she, with the resignaIt is not necessary to tell them will be done. Truly, the quality 'of interesting meals. That ever pres- Г , 7
NttloasJ Association, inc.,
munism makes traitors of its imum demands of patriotism. Every tlon of God's will typical of her
8t-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3 N j
members. They must be consider- citizen should make this a per- race, "thank God for the color how urgent is the need for food, mercy Is twice-blessed; and as the
ent question "What am I gong tolS'ftS О г Т і с Г о Л ^ у 8 8 ! Т У
clothing and shelter by the forgot final curtain comes down on the
ed as agents of н foreign power, sonal struggle. All should strive any way."
serve?" can be quieted with s a t i s - | °
«o. ш\
„der tbe ' Асі
ten man, the Ukrainian Displaced 8hevchenko Pageant they, and the faction and need not bother you
But, apart from spies, they do to become better Informed about
•
of M«rch 8,- (879.
most of their damage through de-1 Communism and to help others to exposing and eiiminating Commu- Person, who is looking to America, entire audience, will have that
V-Ceptel for rrnlllrti »t SDMUl rite
oeit and trickery. They mislead know the truth. Only in this way nst Influence, but If the people fall j barely lifting trembling hands and warm inner glow that comes only for several days. Besides, you will
"innocent liberals" and capture can we remain free.
to continue to keep up the pres- j pain-scarred eyes, as if heaven- with the knowledge of having notice more extra change in your
1917
ot the Act of October 3, 19
purse and a little extra time to
labor and other organizations. On I Qu Government and s о m e cure these beginnings will not be ward, whispering "Mercy," "Help." helped your fellow man.
authoru-ed July'Jt^ 1918.
this basis we make the following | others have made a beginning in enough. It Is up to you!
How could they, possessing all the
ANNE M1TZ
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А КАШО INTERVIEW ON UKRAINE

. -

CLASSICAL MUSIC
'RISE, MY S L E E P I N G B E A U T Y , \
UKRAINE"
(Continued)
•
(2)
' A chance of gaining knowledge
. . . :&_"*.«
і You sleep beneath golden* field* ofNan.—Is wheat the only agricul bodies of monks are buried,, was in any fields should never be passed „ , .
a special object of interest. There up—as this particular branch of B R A N C H Ш SOCIAL ITEMS Jning In T h e Ukrainian Weekly,' 11
tural product she produces?
Secretary of Defense James For„
ц& f c j
Nan.—My. goodness, no. There are many other churches beside education generally Is. Instead,
Walter Michaelson, attorney at wdnid Kke very much t o have some
restal, at a dinner held in New
pen
pals,"
writes
Mlse
Olga
Poyour fame.
are cotton,, hemp, flax, potatoes, those I've mentioned, and all Of ariy opportunity presented one, law, recently announced his asso
York,
marking the unification of
should be welcomed, and viewed ciation with Anthony A. Cicchiono chmursky, 5 Winter S t , Hartford Kozaks riding—splendid tuning
sugar beets, tobacco and, also, them well worth seeing.
America's armed forces:
5,
Conn.
"I
am
18
years
old
and
feasants singing—gayly ringing
cattle—all those are produced in
Nan.—They sound most interest with an open mind, tolerant a t in the. general practice of law with
titude and a willingness t o learn. offices located tit 400 Harrison Aye., have dark blonde hair and blue- Children s laughter—dancing faster І "I have faith in the United Naquantities for, the development of ing.
" .
gray eyes, and am 5 feet 3 inches This was your people, Ukraine, i tion s over a very long future, but
the food and the textile indusrties. Mrs. D.—There are many other For whatever one learns, one will Harrison, N. J. His wife, Olga, Is
tall. I have not gone to school
I do not believe that it can give
your name!
Nan.—Do- the Ukrainian people points of interest in Kiev — the gain by In enriching one's person ah employee of the U.N.A. and Is
since I was 14 years old because
us the. political solutions for all
oh
ality—sounding
it
Out
more
fully,
a
member
of
U.N.A.
Branch
17І.
look like tho Russians?
Ukrainian academy of science, the
I got very sick and now I cannot Rise, My Sleeping Beauty, Ukraine the world at once. You don't ask
On May 5th Mary and Paul HauMrs. D.—-The Russian is not a school of painting and engraving. thus enabling an individual a far
walk. Because of this handicap I For o'er the horizon is light
a baby to carry a steel girder the
rus of Rutherford', N. J„ became
tall man. The Ukrainians are tall, The All-Ukrainian historical mu mbre Interesting life.
lost all of my friends. I cannot Radiant in freedoms' might
day after he has learned to walk,
Entering the realm of music, the parentj of fi. baby boy who
long-limbed, and broad-shouldered. seum, the Zoological museum and
and do not work, but at home I
arid neither can you ask such а
one will find it a vast storehouse was .narried Peter Paul. Mrs. Hau do some embroidery. My interests The hope of everlasting peace.
As a rule" ЛЬеу are dark-haired the State Art Museum.
new untried organization as U.N.
Nan. — What are some of the of culture of many lands. Besides nts is a former employee of the are various. I simply adore classi We wait, let slumber cease.
and dark-eyed, and have broad
io be the crucible in which centu
being educational, It is a wonder Ukrainian National Association, cal music and like to read either Rise, My Sleepy Beauty, Ukraine!!! ry old racial and ethnic problems
faces, bright complexions and other cities?
SANDY
straight noses. Of course, there
Mrs. D.—There's Kharkiv, whleh ful form of expression for one's and is a former president of U. Ukrainian or American books."
Connecticut are to be solved. I may be wrong,
has been a certain amount of mix which is now the industrial capital emotions. It is food for the soul, N. A. Branch 171 of Jersey City,
but I think that the only chance
Olga is. the 19th member of the
ture of races so you will find light of the Ukraine comparable to our uplifting one spiritually and intel N. J. Mr. Haurus had served with
for our success in meeting the
Peri
Pal
Club
arid
we
sincerely
і
and medium coloring also.
Pittsburgh. It is on the edge of lectually to glorious, heights, mak the U. S. Armed Forces In the
problem and in gnally re-establish
*
'
UKRAINIAN LITERATURE
Nan.—Don't, they speak Rus the coal fields, and important rail ing iife more beautiful, more Smith Pacific. Peter Paul Is their | f
ing the political and military bal
first child.
ways radiate from there. Al meaningful and more endurable.
sian ?
., •,
ance
which are the foundations of
(Continued from page 2)
Such will be the individual's re
On May 8 t h A n n Marie Hrabari
u b now h a s 7 girls and
Mrs. D—Certainly they do. but though it is at the junction of
peace is to maintain our strength.
boys as members. Let's have the Ukrainian novel" In general, That means economic strength,
I suppose that under Russia they two rivers, they are not navigable. ward, if the treasure chest of of Jersey City becanie the bride of j
letters for publication! In- while Vovchok is the pioneer in military strength and finally spirit
must also speak Russian.
Nan.—Are the rivers of the classical music is once opened, Theodore Mykytka of Miami, F J a J
Mra. Mykytka is a member of U. terested readers will see your let- the social novel. In the suppleness ual strength."
Nan.—Tell us something about Ukraine important to industry? liked and pursued.
N. A. Branch І 7 І and her h u s - i
this colurim a n d will write and melodiousness of the language,
MYROSLAVA.
Mrs. D.—Oh yes, indeed. The
the cities of, the Ukraine.
hand i s a member of Branch І 7 0 !
purpose of t h e club and In the poetry of her simple General Omar Bradley, designate
Mrs. D.—Kiev is old capital of Ukrainian rivers Dnieper, Don, *іявяаяааажававааш*шшшшш*
Army Chief of Staff, in an ad
acquaint young U.N.A. mem- tableaux she surpasses Kvitka, and
the Ukraine. .Legend has it that Dniester, Boh and the Kuban forms awakens from its winter sleep, the of Jersey City. T h e bride's father, j
dress made during an industryKiev was founded in the year 864 very important economic network. people of Ukraine prepare for the John Hrabar, i s secretary of I hers with each other, s o send in is second only to Shevchenko, in
Army program in Dallas, Texas:
by three brothers. It is built on These rivers are often the objects greatest of holidays—the resur Branch І 7 0 . T h e couple will make, У """ letter a s вооп a s possible. All that respect.
"I do not for a moment believe
their home in Miami.
; communications pertaining t o t h e
the hilly bluffs of the right bank of much romance in the beautiful rection of Christ: Easter.
Writers,
who
Find
in
Common
Man
that
the Department of the Лгтз"
Pen
Pal
Club
should
be
addressed
Ukrainian literature and poetry;
of the River Dnieper.
T H E P E N P A L CLUB
Music plays'a large part In the
! to Theodbre Lutwinlak, c / o U.N.A. the Bearer of Ukrainian National is a sacred institution to be pro
Nan.—Tell us some more about lives of the Ukrainians, and the
Nan.—Isn't lhat strange. A city
Tradition
tected by the illusion it can do
"Seeing t h e £ e h Pal Club begin- і P. O. B o * 76, Jersey City 3, N.J.
is generally built on both banks of the people themselves.
songs written in observance of
no
wrong. Generals are just plain
Mrs. D.—The Ukrainians are a Easter are especially beautiful.
such an important river.
Panteleyraon K u l i s h (1819people — and like anyone else,
Mrs. D.—In spring the river people of peasants. There is no The most important of these із a
1897), a poet, novelist, journalist,
they are ofteri wrong. Sometimes
historian, ethnographer, and public
rises and submerges the left bank question of that. You see, Ukraine r e f r a i n . sung during every
they are pretentious—like some of
man, prided himself to be the suc
and the lower parte of the right has been an agricultural country church service, Christ is risen
the businessmen... During the
bank. This must be the reason for hundreds, nay, thousands of from the dead, and with his death Q U E S T I O N S A N D A N S W E R S , A. The check or checks received cessor to Shevchenko. It was
war mistakes were made—many of
Q. I a m a Worhi War П veteran I P
veteran's death be- through his personal care that the
Kiev was built • up on the hills. years. This means that the pop^has overcome death. Arid to those
them. In an undertaking so tre
stories of Msrko Vovchok were
Kiev is a city.that has been fought ulation of these areas has always in the grave he has given life. and have been totally disabled for
mendous, there were bound to be
printed,
as
were
the
works
of
many
ft
few
months.
A
t
t
h
e
end
of
my
j
Q.
I
am
a
World
War
I
veteran
over many times through t h e cen- been in close touch with t h e soil The entire congregation Joins Ігі
instances of incompetence, extra
turies and v e r y muoh of it h a a ' a a d this intimacy with Mother this holy song. The* melody rises afatth month of total disability, will j and would like to know if I cananother Ukrainian author. Facili vagance, abuse and even dish
been destroyed ..and rebuilt time; Earth is particularly character- from their hearts and tears brim I have t o continue paying my N a - g e t a guaranteed loan under the ties for this were easily available onesty, m all, the War Depart
in the printing press which Kulish
and tune again.. Of t h e Old Townjhrtic of t h e entire Ukrainian peas- their eyes as the full meaning of tidrial Service Life Insurance pre-:provisions of the G-I Bill?
ment ihade 800,000 contracts, in
there remains t h e Golden Gate, j aatry even today,
Easter is realized. We have a por miums o r is a waiver granted a u - , A. N o . Benefits of theG-I Bill, owned and operated in St. Peters a program of 120 billions of dol
Public L a w 346. are for World burg. There he also published the lars. Let us remember that hu
which is a ruin, o f t h e 11th cen-: Nan.—That reminds m e of Joyce tion of this refrain to play for tomatically?
periodical Osnova ("Foundation")
tury r a m p a r t s . a n d bastions. T h e Kilmer's poem "Trees"— y o u re-you, which was recorded in Lviw,
man nature doesn't change when
A. N o automatic waiver or pre- War П veterans only,
which introduced to the Ukrain
gate w a s built in 1037 but only [member t h e ending—"Poems are Ukraine; before the war by a male miums i s ever granted. A veteran
you wrap it up in a uniform. The
,
\
unt I
ian
public
a
goodly
number
of
be
the side walls n o w remain. T h e made by fools like me, but only chorus. (Chorus record played). m u s t b e totally disabled for s i x ;
Army — like business — has its
^ ^
ginning
writers.
Kulish
himself
cathedral of St.- Sophia is also In God can make a tree."
sheep and goats. As long as men
In contrast to the serious choral months before h e m a y apply for a . .
_ _ _„,
*',.,.
was interested in the manners and
this part eff the city. This c a t h e - |
- D — O f course, this intl- music are the many countless Uk waiver Of premium,. You are e n are covetous and greedy, there
*
customs
of
the
village
people,
and
dral is t h e oldest in all Russia a n d , mate connection with t h e soil for rainian folk songs. Every occa titled to file a claim for refund o f
will be 'dirty linen to wash — in
guaranteed?
was
an
ardent
collector
of
the
his
has also been rebuijt many, m a n y j
thousand years makes sion; every season, every celebra- those premiuins you paid from the
the Army and out of it. And as
A . There is no limit to the
torical songs and dumy, which he
times. In fact,4ts original form te j itself felt In the spirit of the Uk-tion has its own group of folk!date on which the Waiver b e c a m e |
far as I am concerned, the Army's
^ borrowed
often
transformed
and
published
quite lost and only a few of its I ralhian people. An extraordinarily songs. Characteristic of Easter is effective.
dirty linen will get a public air
„ „ .
...
. .
fS - i j .
LU, л L
under t h e G-I Bill. T h e limitation H e translated t h e Bible and ing."
19 domes date back to medieval strong and organic dependence of ..
t h e Hfdivka which i s s u n g only
Q. W h o Is entitled to t h e c o m - ,
l"
"т" * "*
t n e піше a n a
times. Its golden cupola is visible man on the soil that he cultivates after
the church services when the ртипачии
—M i',* •' і " І чіппвжаіт
шr pension
jjciuMuii check
uucvn r11e -- i
peneatiqn o
Shakespeare. One of his greatest
and
that
nourishes
him,-is
every
for miles across* the steppes. The
young folks gather on the church Ceived prior t o t h e . death o f a j £ e r o m e n t guaranty arid n o t on
!~*•
»-- ---» — — works was "The Notes on Sothern
where
clearly
reflected-in
language.
lawn іо.шдке merr%.
,
TBErtoVTif, tfie'urtuuuai haa the
veteran?
"\ .
. j the amount of the loan..
- ..... Rua'," an etimographical wars; on .... HtfEVCHKNfcO Ь Е Є Т І Я Ж
most beautiful l i t h century fres and literature, in habts and Cus
We have now an example of a
Ukraine.
0"f great
importance
aiso
is his historical
novel
Glioma Rada
(Concluded from page 1)
coes and mosaics. During the in toms, in religious life, in music, Halivka. In this recording, the boy
("The
Dark
Council")
which
he
Mrs. D.—Ukrainian women have eggs for the coming Easter time.
tries vainly to get a girl named
vasions in the 17th century they art and philosophy.
Nan.—We have one 'of these wrote under the influence of Sir ifln women, as the keepers through
Nan.—Haven't you an important Наїуа to dance with him. But done hand arts of this kind all
were covered with whitewash and
her reply is typical of girls every through the ages. They spin and eggs right here In the studio. I Walter Scott. Itbhjs sftorter stories the centuries of Ukraine's bondage,
they were rediscovered in 1842. holiday some time about now?
Mrs. D.—A very important holi where. "I haven't a thing (o wear*!" Wfeave their own fabrics, sew them wish you could see it. It is per Kulish sought to imitate the man- of the traditions Of freedbm and
Nan.—There are a lot of cathe
Into garments, embroider and cro fectly beautful. It looks like some ner of Kvitka, whose influence is liberty.
day—in
fact, three days. Tomor (Chorus recording).
drals and churches in Kiev, aren't
row, May 2nd, is the Ukrainian
The lecture-musicnle ended with
Several Ukrainian Easter songs chet the designs and decorations exotic egg-shaped ornament. It's much in evidence in such folk
there?
were then explained and sung by for them. They work hi pottery. decoration Is so.beautiful, it gives stories as Огінуа and bivoehe refreshments during which lively
Mrs. D. — Yes, there are very Easter.'
Inlaid woodwork, carving and the one the impression that it is cov- Sertse ("A Maiden's Heart"),
Nan.—And these woderful Uk Mrs. Luba Terpak.
discussions were carried on.
many churches and monasteries.
world famous pysanka.
ered With jewels. Yes, here are
rainian
Easter
eggs!
Yes,
I
want
Nan.—And
now
I
want
to
talk
There's St. Andrew's built on the
The Guild Lecture*
Anatole Svidnitsky'e novel LyuNftri;—What Is the pyeanka?
some of the symbols, (ad lib on
spot where it is said the apostle to talk about them later but befbre about the hand arts of the Ukraine.
borataky
will
be
treated
more
ful
Mrk.
D.—-The
Easter
eggs—and
The Music and Arts Guilt, with
egg).
stood and declared a great city I do so I want to introduce another By the way, I am the ftfew Jersey
Mrs. D.—The Easter eggs are ly In the section in which we shall this Shevchenko study, has com
would rise there. There's the Deci guest we have here today.. She is Chairman of the International most timely right now with Easter
commonly exchanged by the Uk deal with the Ukrainian novel. At pleted a year's program Of lec
mal Church where the foundations Mrs. Luba Terpak who is going Federation Of Hand Arts. Ttewant coWmg tomorrow.
Nan.—Yes, I want to know all rainian people as they greet each this point suffice it to mention tures launching serious study of
of the Grand Dukes were discover to sing for UB. What will yon Sing to encourage women to do all kinds
of hand skills, such as knitting, about the Easter eggs. How did other during the Easter celebra- that here the description of the various Ukrainian subjects. Tined in the chilrchyard. And the for us first?
» » »
| tion. Following the Resurrection folk manners and customs is com first lecture, by Prof. A. Bernyk
chochetihg, weaving, embroidery, this start?
Andreas Church, situated right on
Service and after the food and plemented by those of the upper Of Hunter's College, was on the
Mrs.
D.—It
is
one
of
the
most
Yaroelava
Surmach:—
spinning,
painting,
and
any
hand
the edge of a' cliff overlooking the
eggs have been blessed, the people stratum of society represented by subject of Ukrainian Music. Tho
colorful
springtime
traditions
culture
at
ail.
Doing
hand
arts
of
It's
Spring,
and
as
the
earth
river. On another hill is the
this kind is not alone a wonder among any of the European peo- gather outside the church and ek- the students of the seminary and following lecture was given by Mr.
church of Three Saints, built on
ful pastime, it is often very profit ples. Its origin is lost hi antiquity. change Easter eggs as tokens of by the family of a clergyman. In S. Slobojun on 'Composition in Art,"
the site of the ancient temple of
able—arid inore than that, it re Long ago the tradition of ex friendship. The traditional phrase that section we shall also discuss leading to the subject of the third
the pagan god Perun. Then there's
The flln> director was addressing lieves nerve tension. Keep your changing the beautifully colored "Khristos Voskres." which means the novelists Ivan Nechuy-Levit- lecture given by the eminent Sviathe monastery of Lavra which is
hands busy and you'll keep your eggs at the beginning of spring "Christ is risen" accompanies the sky and Punas Mirny whose works toslav Hordynsky on "Ukrainian
the
actress.
a very sacred spot. Hundreds of
gift. The response is "Voistinu at least partly belong to the ethno Art Today." An Introductory lec
was firmly established.
"In this scene, the young man mind from worrying.
tnousands of pilgrims visited there
ture on Architecture was next
Voskres." which means "He is graphic-realistic school.
faan.—It
is
symbolic
of
spring,
rushes
into
the
room,
grabs
you,
Nan.—Now,
Mrs.
Dobriansky,
annually before the revolution. Its
given by Julian Jastremsky, as
risen,
indeed.".
But
the
gift
an
of
course.
binds
you
with
a
rope
from
head
how about the women of the Uk
caves and catacombs, where the
Mrs. D.—The egg is the sym egg by a girl to a young man has' In the work of Stcpan Rudan- j prelude to a future talk on Ukrain
to foot, and then smothers you raine and these hand aria*
. j
Architecture. The concluding
I sky (1830-1873) the description of ian
j
bol of new life and and of creation a special menning.
with kisses."
lecure
on "Shevchcnko's Words in
N
.—What
is
that
special
folk
life
is
extended
to
include
the
and
spring
Is
certainly
the
time
for
"Is
the
young
man
tall,
dark,
HOMEMAKER
What does your husband work rebirth.
meaning?
-characteristic features of the dif-j Music" promised to lead to further
and handsome?", she asked.
(Coneluded from Page 2)
at?" brie woman asked the other.
Mrs. D . ~ I t is her special way of fercnt ethnic grouups living In jtalks on this subject.
Nan.—Do the designs on the eggB
"Yes, why?"
"He
'*
an
eftlciency
expert
in
a
telling
him that she would like to Ukraine-Russians, Poles. Jews,, The series of lectures was plan
have ariy meaning or theme?
'Then he won't need any rope."
Let's take a -look and then pon
big office dowritdwni" replied the
Mrs. D.—The "original designs j march down the aisle with him. Gypsies; as well as of the several jned by the Guild's program com
der thoughtfully and search our
were, of course, very simple. The Nan.—In other words, she wants Ї classes of society- peasants, land- mittee, whose meriibere are Olga
John: Librarian, I want the same other.
hearts to feel .the richness of these
"Eftlclency expert? fthat are mspiratlon for them naturally j him to marry her. Well, every; owners, clergy.
These groups.'Lepkova, Stephanie Rygiel, Mary
truths expressed by Patience j book I had yesterday.
stemmed from the rural and agri-[ Easter is a bit of a Leap Year in! types and orders Rudansky treats j Bodnar, Stephanie Turash. Julian
his duties?"
Librarian:
Did
you
like
it
that
Strong.
[ through the prism of his humor. Jastremsky, Myron Kushnlr, Jo
' "It's hard to say exac'tty," e x - L u i ^ , ^ theme. These original de- Ukraine, eh?
"What can I give today? Out ofmuoh?
plained the secofid woman, ''but If jjjg,^ h a
developed Over thej Mrs. D—Yfes, I suppose you I Their lives with all their pettiness seph Smindak.
John:
"Nope"
said
he,
"but
I
heart
—what
can
I
g
i
v
e
?
my
Officers of the Guild are: presi
What can I .give— not get—for wrote a girl's telephone number we women did It, they'd call i t l y ^ ^ j g^a certain signs now have j might call it that. The young men | and fiblca he transforms Into a
who think they have been slighted caricature,
yet not farcially dent, Julian K. Jastremsky; vicenagging."
! ueucriptive
only this way can we live—to in i t
names Much as wheat, by not having received any, or enough to make them lose their' president. Olyn Dmytriw; sec
glorify our Maker Who gives rich
~ ^
,
;the cathedral, the hoe, rake, rain, enough, eggs, take a special de-' semblance. In his humorous qua retary, Mary Bodnar; treasurer
ly to each one—the wonders of
As the railroad train was stop
Of them.
the mention
designs some
also j light on Easter Monday, in sprink- • trains Rudansky smiles, laughs, Myron Kushnlr.
you're"ІУеІЬ
Hcked now.'
Trainer:
oi' man, rrii) tear
arid sunAnd
ray—to
the universe, the stars, the trees, I ping, an old lady, unaccustomed afraid
ling the girls with water or some- guffaws; but he does so through
Boxer (gazing dizzily): "Yes, 11Have meaning.
M.M.
the s u n ? . . . What can I give?.to traveling, hailing the passing
guess you're right. I should have| Nan.—What are some Of the] times even ducking them.
I tears and groans, for he is one
This is a question every man may conductor, asked:
Nan.—Do the Ukrainians in this of the most tragic of all the figask—give of"voUrself, in kindness: "Conductor, what door shall I got him in the first rohnd w h e n a t t i n g e ?
he was alone."
Mre. D.-The symbol for the sun,' country follow these customs?
j urea of Ukrainian literature. His
and the good unselfish task—in get out by?
іііштйі~7Z
TL- x0 T Which is a circle with lines for: Mrs. D.—You are holding an« Hfc had been continually black and
cheery words ^ntf happy thoughts,
"Either door, ma'am," he gra
— - —»
< * - ~ ^ u - «**..— I American-made Ukrainian egg in bleak.
in tolerance and love, and all the ciousiy answered. "The train stops
give you а р о м у Г said the tf*n Е к й Ч Й °
- £ £
vJ^^> your hand now. This tradition of
( t o be. continued)
unseen gifts that we receive from At both ends."
old lady as she арртоаеТІЙ a four- £
f'
,
°
,°
making
and
giving
eggs
has
been
]
God above . . . The world Is hUnvear old bov
t
У
wealth,
By
proudly retained by Ukrainians] П Г | Г І Г І k \ T І І ' С ' Ф М А І ^
gry for these things—so give and, A farmer in St. Joseph, Missouri
"A penny," said t h e b o y dis-' ^
, "
, " . * * Т ь " who have come to make their, D V / I l U A l l , П Е І І І Т І Л . 1 1
CLARfcNCE A. MANNING
і,»*кл£
4 ««f
~ tb«« tK-f Eternal youth, glowing health.
give again—the more you give, the;ordered a fancy pig from a breed- gustWIy,
1 get more than that . .
_
'
• ^
, , .
Assistant professor of Eastern
The chicken symbol means fulfill- homes in America. They are hap- j
more youll have—His bounty does j er. When the pig arrived It was for taking caster oil:"
jnent
of
wiShe,
and
so
ой.
РУ to contribute this ancient art!
European Languages
not wane—Give love and draw love і so small that the farmer sent ft
bf
The nurse beckOried to One of а і Nan.—It is like a sigri lariguage. to the evolving culture of this;
to yourself — this thing that all'back with this note:
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
GEORGE VERNADSKY
men crave—Give What you have.] Dear Sir:—From the compare group of expectant fathers at the Mrs. D — Yes it certainly is. The country
Published by
(fe.50)
and God will give you back theltive site of the pig and the ЬіІІ, hospital arid announced, "You have j winters iri the Ukrane are very
Nan.- Yes, every country hae>
Philosophical
library—New York
j Hwig and there is little than can contributed its share to the cul- j YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS
you gave—To keep your j I am forced to conclusion that a fine son.''
PRICE
$3.76
SVOBODA
BOOKSTORE
tun?
of
America,
and
this
is
a
treasure is to die—to lose it is to j you got them mixed. You should Immediately, another man rush-: be done outside during the long
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
Hve^—The angels keep the records have sent the pig by mail and ed up and complained, "What's the; evenings. So, the women and the very delightful and beautiful con 8 1 - 8 3 Grand S L . P. O. Boa Ш
Jertey City, N. J.
Р.О.ВохМв,
Jersey City 8, N. J.
Idea ? I was here before he was." j girls Spend much time decorating tribution.
in God's couating-house—so give." the bill by express.
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т

ждань і благання, сумно плив
СОТНЯ КОМАНДИРА XPIHfl
ли в сиротливій хаті. Вона
молилась... довго молилась.
(З оповідань повстанця)
Часом. вона затихала, і тоді
ПОТРІБНО чоловіка до'праці у ваШзловісна тиша ставала страш
ДОСВІД МС ПОТрібШІЙ- Lackawan
Сотня командира Хріна це! до того незвичайно відважний Р>МІ.
нішою за грім — тиша, що в один з Відділів УЇЇА, ЩО one та прикладний командир, з'єд na Linen Supply, j 5 . High Street,
Newark,
New Jersey * ній вчувався їй голос втраче рував на Лемківщнні. Цей від нав собі дуже скоро загал лем
них дітей.
діл оформований був виключ ківського населення. Він зі
На ранок- вона знов поспі но з лемківських хлопців- своєю чотою; а часами тільки ГдРІБЬІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ {
шила д о міста. Знову обходи добровольців в 1945 р. За ви з групкою стрільців ішов на
ла всі ті установи, де б мог їмком заступника сотенного, передмістя Сянока, Риманова,
НА ПРОДАЖ
ла щось довідатись про Дітей. к-ра • Граня,' що походив зі доЗагіря і завдав втрат поль
УКРАЇНСЬКА МАШИНКА
Так ходила і на другий, на східних областей України й сько - большевицьким грабіж
ДО ПИСАННЯ
третій день і вечорами верта кількох хлопців з Галичини, никам в їхніх центрах.
найновішого виробу. Пишіть по ін
лась ні з чим.
були тут самі місцеві молоді
Омелько, це другий стар формації:
S U R M A
На четвертий день до хати хлопці. Всі вони вийшли з-під шина лемківського
відділу
прибився старшенький, Юрко. селянських „хиж", бачили всі УПА. Він в першій мірі всла 11 E u t 7th S t , New York 3 . N. Y.
Він зумів, втекти десь з доро звірства й , безправства, які вився при нищенні залізнич
ДЕШЕВО ПРОДАМО:
ги. За Іаасика ж нічрго не докопували польські агенти ної лінії Загіря-Лупків, куди чоловічу одежу зовсім нову і трошКремля
»над
їхніми
родинами
ка
проходжену
(разом 42) театраль
знав, бо їх ще на перший день
стало латролювала
ворожа
й тому не жаліли нічого, на панцирна й обстрілювала лі ні костюми (ралом 42) Ноти: укра
розлучили.
їнських оперет, церковні, світські
— Мамо, візьміть... — про віть свойого життя, щоб ста си, а и залога робила грабун фортепіянові
мовив Юрко, простягаючи їй ти в обороні своїх сіл та ці кові наскоки на українські се 381 Ccntr. Perk W o t , cor. 98th St.
ла.
Apt. 5 N. Tel. AC. 2.3128.
мізерну пайку хліба, що ви лого населення.
28. березня 1947 р. лемків
тяг із-за пазухи; — це я для Не перейшовши ще добре
вишколу, мусіли .лемки вже ська сотня перевела акцію на ywawiHqwMMftwiotMy
Вас...
встрявати в бої й практично
Далі він із здивуванням та доповнювати своє знання. В генерала Сьвєрчевского, який
співчутливим жалем дивився кожній сутичці з ворогом во їхав на Лемківщину в діли пе
FUNERAL HOME
на матір, що несподівано роз ни доказували чудес. На. во реведення виселенчої акції.
Відділ к-ра Хріна тісно спів COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED £
ридалась.
рога ішли відважно, з усмі працював з другою лемків
ЗАМІШАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
У кінці тижня повернувся хом, часом і співаючи. Завдя ською сотнею під командою
В СТШП.
з роботи її чоловік, він не ки своїй боевості, високо ідей к-ра Стаха.
NEW
JERSEY
впізнав дружини: горда і вро но-моральної вартості та про
І любило населення своїх
длива молодиця за один тиж ворності к-ра Хріна, виходи стрільців. Селяни подавали
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ в с і х
день стала сивою старою жін ли вони в усіх боях перемож завжди потрібні розвідочні ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І "НАЙКРАЩА
кою.
цями.
У випадку сиуткУ в роїнні
дані, селянки виносили харчі
— Щ о з тобою? — здиво
Ціла Лемківщина гордилась до ліса, тоді, як важко було кличте як в день так Ч в ночі:
вано запитав він.
своїм славним відділом, всі зайти в село. Військо наше з
Вона впала йому в ноги.і. розказували про успішні бої населенням було тісно пов'я
гірко 'схлипуючи, все розпо їхніх синів з ворогами.А цих зане. Одні другим помагали,
віла. Сподівалась, що він поч побоєвйцїібагато. От, хоч би всі змагали до знищення не
129 GRAND; STREET,
не £і лаяти, навіть бити; вона згадати важніші з них: Завад нависного сталінського режіcor. Worsen Street,
навіть хотіла цього — адже ив Морохївська, Яселко, Ви- нависного сталінського режіму.
j JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
це вона винна у втраті сина. сочани ' Кожушне, Середнє Ве
ToL BErgcn 4-5131
Але яке було її здивування, лике, Гічвиці, Кам'яне, Моро- БУТИ Ч Л Е Н О М УКРАЇНСЬКОГО Н4ШМ9*о»б»едм
НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ, ЗНАЧИТЬ,
хів,
Загутинь,
Буківсько,
Кар
коли він ніжно підвів їй го
ликів, великий бій в Хрища- НАЛЕЖАТИ ДО ТАКОЇ ЗАПОМО- і
лову і поцілував в Чоло.
тецьких лісах,
Зиидренова, ГОВОІ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ. ЩО ПОБУ
— Заспокойся, Оксано, хі •Хоцень, Луковс і цілий ряд ДОВАНА НА ПЕВНИХ. ТРІВКИХ і І
СОЛІДНИХ ОСНОВАХ
ба ж. ти бажала такої кривди? інших менших сутичок чи заНа все вода Божа! — відпо сіідек, які приносили лемків
вів він, стримуючи себе.
ським воякам славу, що роз
Ті. глибокі добрі слова виг ходилась по всій ^країні.
КАНВА. НИТКИ ДО
ВИШИВАННЯ D.M.
карбували "в и серці довічне
С. І СТЕЛШЛЬОВАВітер, що згадується про
з задуми, і вона збентежено чувала, шо в родині обов'яз-j— закричали на неї десятки в"ражеНня. Вона потім часто
НІ РІЧИ.
нього "у пісні, не молодий
звернула свій погляд на дітей:! ково щось скоїться. А що са- голосів
Але вона, мов не чула, і повторювала їх .сама собі та старшина УПА - т чоловий.
UKRAINIAN
BAZAAR
які вони тепер дивно зосере- мс?...
переказувала людям.
сама ходила!
. ь наперед
джені. помірковані...
І Раніше вона
Ранком" вона знову подалась Сам, він родом з Зегіря. Лри- 170 Е. 4th S T , NEW YORK 3 , N. Y.
— Куди без черги лізеш!!
роздобутки,
а
— Мамо, я знаю, що в насt до міста на
до
міста.^Иррходячи повз ,,3а- стійннй .з: лиця, стрункий, а
—• ще голосніше завирувала
немає хлібця і тому мовчу, після цього вирішила взяти з черга.
готзерйо", сщрочйтала розма
— лагідно промовив Іваснк. собою і діти, щоб часом чо
Брудна лайка, мов коміння льоване > .вадикимн літерами
Conjforiabry ai/ condition*!
Ті слова, мов ножем, про го не трапилось з ними вдо
сталінське, гасло: . •
низали материнське серце. І ма. До речі, доки вона на тов з бруку, посипалась Тії на го „;,Цамо країні 7-8 мільярдів]
лову!
наснк не розумів, який тяж кучці спродається, то діти за..'
— Я... Я за дітками... тут пудів: "xwojr-.
ІМІСТ криється в його стоюють чергу за хлібом.
кий
У. містГаона довідалась, що
UKRArNIAN
десь двойко моїх малих ді
: sponsored by tbe :
буцімто^др ,Курська, недавно
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
тей...
.
UKRfttNIAN-ftMERtCftN VETERANS
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
— Не хитри, тітко, знаємо вивезли багато дітеїі.
•Може, там і її ІвНсйк?
OF. BAYONNE, N. J.
•
NEWARK,. N. J.
ми таких!
and mVTNCTON. N, J, "
— Геть від черги!...
,.'.'; •• Другого дня. вона виїхала
А
т
"
Ш
Є
P€tU©.H-AW.?IRi.CAH
HQj*ftf,
E m s 5-6655
Але тут невідомий громадя до. Курська. Лам .напитала да**
49 WEST 22nd STREET. BAYONNE, NEW JERSEY
нин, шо стояв уже коло -еа- тлчия^будщілк, де їй відпові-І!!
: OUR SERVICES ^ R B A VAILABU
мих дверей крамниці, сказав ли, ііі©,; подібний хлопчик два)?
FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 2 1 . 1948
: ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
дні. тону -пойер:
Annual Memorial Entertainment and Dance
їй:
Prom 8 P. M. till ???
Довелося; Добувати дозвіл,
— Я бачив, як міліціонер
OF THE ST. NICHOLAS POST No. 650 C.W.V.
Mu.ic by JOE SNIHUR «nd h b RADIO RECORDING Orchc.tr..
забрав з черги двох хлопчи щоб розкопати-могилу і не*
to be held at the
51.00
ків. Як же ви могли лишити ресвідЦйтися.'Але*то був не 11У ADMISSION: 7 1 * . t u 14*. wsrd. 15*. total • - , KIMISIS THEOTOKOU HALL
своїх дітей? Хіба ви не чули Іваснк — ІНЦЇ05 матері...
^xtxTinAiAHAximmimxxuxxxixxxxxxixxxxxxxjtxi
2 2 4 — 1 8 t h Street, near 5 t h A v e . , S o u t h B r o o k l y n , N . Y .
" Так поволі,, не кваплячись,
про новий закон ...
МиНав голодний рік, забира
Вона враз кинулась в один ючи
з собою[ мільйони жертв.
район міліції, другий, мов бо Обезлюднені'
І
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
CARTERET. N. J. Attention!
Attention!
оселі, прочісані
Music b y T e d D c p t u c h Club A v a l o n O r c h e s t r a
жевільна бігала по місту*. Та суворим гребінцем
» пряджуе погребами .до sjW па
смертй,
те
At 8 : 3 0 O ' c l o c k .
A d m i s s i o n $ 1 . 0 0 (Inch t a x )
дарма. Змучена, голодна, піз пер почали з;а с є л ю в а тйся
;
ннвькій m l i f e .
но ввечері вона ледве діста людьми з півцочі, іншої Мови
І
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
лась додому.
і звичаїв.
— sponsored by —
1
В хаті її зустрів
•„ наїжений
. , Минуло три аоки. Але ма-', ZAPOROSKA S1TCH SOCIETY. 9 4 2 BRANCH OF THE UKRAINIAN
Ucea»ed Und.rUker Л faab
зухвалий морок. Блимнув клік о ї глибокої рани ні-і
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
487 East 5th Street
лаючий каганчик. Р у х л и в а
.
не зашпарувати часові.)
тінь, мов примара, відбилась
всюди переслід>-вав голос
New York City
на стінах. Колись весела, гос-|
» в<
Вона завжди пильно
Olynified funer^J. •« lew as f l i t . 4
тннна хата тепер повіяла на вдивлялася в обличчя чужих
WHEN YOU BUY. BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
AT T H E UKRAINIAN P A V I U O N
Telephone: C R I W T B F 7-7*01.
•
неї страшною пусткою. Вечір д і й
t m « t i i t t » n n»>«>«*»*«
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
тяг за собою ше страшнішу,' Надходила глибока осінь:
Music by OLEY BROTHERS Orchntra
повну розпуки і одчаю ніч.
LOW INTEREST RATES.
-gr^*
безвідрадна, без надій і спо
Beffinnlnf
at
7
o'clock in the evening. — Admission 65c (Таж Incl.)
Вона
поспішно
стала
на
ко
дівань.
Холодний
(півнгчниЙ
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
ліна і почала молитися Богу. вітер роз'ятрено чухрав з де
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
З п очей текли гарячі сЛьози. рев останки листя, котив йоЗавжди ЩАДІТЬ дешо
- Господи, — промовляла] го в сквери^ шарудливо ба- гхххххххтххгххггтхіїхххгхххххххгхххггііхихіххітхх
з вашого обезпечення.
THE UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO.
вона, творячи свою молитву!вився, мов бЬжебільний скна\ГЛн уладжуеио про* * 4 г л і
CLEVELAND, OHIO
власну, — збережи моїх рід-]ра червінцями.
красний Ц І Л И Й A l h l l І Ш І
Оксана якось увійшла до
— of the —
них діточок і своєю легкою
ПОХОРОН
PRospect 3627
2190 Professor St.
скверика
і
раптом
зупинила
рукою приверни їх до рідної
FIRST CONVENTION OF UKRAINIAN AMERICAN WAR
J У випадку смутку • pound іспт*.*!
хати... допоможи нам гріш ся: перед нею, височів вели
Member Federal S a v i n g s & Loan Insurance Corp.
VETERANS
OF
THE
U.
S.
A.
ним перед тобою, пережити кий пам'ятних з дорогого
to be held at the
мармуру, на якому великими
цю лиху годину....
Найбільший укранїсьннй
МФФФ0ф00і0ФФв*Ф*ФФФФФФФФФ4&ФФФФФФ6*і4Ф0ФФ0фіф0Ф0ФО0*ФвФФЄФФ*Ф0+ФФОвФФ*
'
літерами
значилося:
Pens
Sheraton
Hotel, 3900 Chetsnut St.
Слова молитви, повні стра
погребовий зарядчнн
,;Тому, хто дав нам щасли
FH1UDBLPH1A, PA.
в Америці
ве і радісне життя!"
S. KANAI KAIN, Ртаа.
— Так, так, '— прошепоті
433 STATE STREET,
ла вона, — це вЧн!... Хоч хто
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 28
TERTH AMBOV, N . J .
впізнає!... Той, чдо дійсно дав
REGISTRATION
нам щасливе і-,ра#існе життя...
Pbone P I 4-4*40
Усім, усім... і тич, ш.0 з голо
•—• m -—
SATURDAY, MAY 29
ду померли, і. тим, що лиши
УКРАІНСЬКИЯ ПОГРЕБНИК
9 AM—10 AM—RegHitretion
лися, і мені... .Ой, щасливе
80 ELIZABETH' AVENUE.
10 AM— 1 PM—Sewion* (Ballroom)
Professor GEORGE KTRICHENKO, Director
ЖИТТЯ!...
, ;'. .'
1 PM— 2 PM—Recew
NEWARK, r i J.
Та враз вона/Помітила біля
2 PM— 6 PM—Station (Ballroom)
Pbon* Bljelow 3-07*1
пам'ятника с k ор ц ю б леного
8:30 PM — ? — Welcome Dance at Ukrainian Hall, 847 N.
ELIZABETH, N. X
хлопчину в кашкеті, що не
Franklin Street.
EBB WEST JERSEY STREET
слухняно насувався йому на
Pkoaat EL, 2-3011
л
SUNDAY, MAY 30
самого носа та в непомірно {у
9 AM—Assembly for Memorial Services of various Posts at
великому подертому піджаці.'
the following Ukrainian clubs: 801 North 23rd St.,
Під полою він тримав цуценя,
2051 Rowan S t . 3320 N. Lawrence St., 1938 Ger
пестячи його і щось собі під М
man town Ave.. 847 N. Franklin St.
ніс мимрячи.
,
10 AM—General Assembly at Fox Chase. St. Mary's Cemetery
— Безпритульний... один, із
2 Fir]—6 PM—Session: Ukrainian Hall—Progressive Club,
безлічі... — подумала аонз.
Solos by Martha Kirichenko and Myron Sands
1928 Germantown Avenue.
їй хотілось 'яриголубитр цю
УКРАІНСЬКИЯ ПОГРЕБНИХ
7:30—?—Banquet Dance: Penn Sheraton Hotel, 3900 Chest
брудну^ нещасну дитину, мо
Заннмавться похороним
же
ж
її
Іваснк
десь
там...
nut
Street.
TOWN HALL, SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 22, 1948
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
MONDAY, MAY 31
— Хлопчику, а в тебе мама
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
є? — спитала воїна.
TICKETS | 2 . 4 0 T- $1.80 — $1.20 AVAILABLE AT
9 AM—1 PM—Session: at the Delia Robbie Room, Penn
129 EAST 7th STREET,
Він якось байдуже оглянув
Sheraton Hotel.
ся, підняв кашкета, що насу
NEW YORK, Ji* Y.
NASH BAZAAR, 151 Avenue A
1 PM—2 PM—Recess
TOWN HALL Office Box,
нувся був йому йа очі, і їх
Tel.: ORchard 4-2568
2
PM—6
PM—Session:
Delia
Robbia
Room,
Penn
Sheraton.
THE
UKRAINIAN
COOPERATIVE,
погляди' зустрілися... То буа
113 West 43rd St., New York City
7:30—?—Farewell Party at the Ukrainian Club, 847 North g
Branch Office and Chapel:
76 East 7th Street
її Івась.
KIRICHENKO MUSIC STUDIO,
Franklin Street
707 Prospect Атепвв,
— Сину мій!... А я стільки
ART MODE, 181 Second Avenue,
60 St. Mark's Place New York City
*
For the Ukrainian American War Veterans H
років...
—
вирвався
з
її
грудей
(cor. E. IBB St.)
P. STASIUK. 124 — Ut Avenue
New York 3, N. Y.
of the U. S.
Я
божевільний зойк і, не сКін-it
Bronx, N.. T*
,
ANNE
BILYI,
Adjut.
і
мивши.мови, вона впала 4ідя
TeLjJMElroae-5«JTT
сина.!.
. .
imrrtitiTfrtiiayMia»MIi.in»wiiiTixixrixi
. - I mi w
XX22
.... . - ..

Тремтячими руками -дістала
з скрині дівочу, розкішно ви
шивану сорочку. Це ж вона
своїми руками вишивала ці
принадні квіточки, ще тоді,
(H о в є л я)
як мріяла про подружжя, про
1933 рік...
І словах. Страшні думки за- родинне щастя, з трепетом уСмерть, як непереборний кружляли в голові матері: ще являла собі свого любого
Миколу.
фатум, зухвало полювала за і дужче стислося її серце.
Скільки спогадів — болю
їй прийшло на думку, що
ПУХЛИМИ людьми.
А в „Торгсінах" продавали] це діти лише перед смертю чих і разом таких приємних
біле, як сонце, борошно, драж- стають такими помірковани- — ховалися у тих квітах!...
Ось тепер продасть і цю,
лнві ковбаси, спокусливі шин-[ми, розумненькими. Вона пі
ки, дорогу паюсну ікру... Про он ше раніше, від інших, десь останню сорочку, а потім...
— Ну, діти мої, давайте я
давали лише за золото й сріб чула про це.
ло.
Діти, пильно дивлячись у вас одягну та підемо до міс
Оксана Голосняк, з Михай повні відчаю очі матері, зда та, може, хлібця купимо! —
лівни, т о коло Харкова, зви валося, розуміли її затаєні лагідно промовила до дітей.
До міста було кілька кіло
чайна селянська жінка і мати думки. Іваснк, що перевів свій
лвох малих дітей, спочатку погляд за вікно, раптом зля метрів. Ішли мовчки і кожний
віднесла в „Торгсін" власні зо кано, кріль плач, промовив: мріяв про кусень хліба.
У місті, коло однієї з крамт
лоті серіжкн, потім з дітей
---• Мамо, я жити хочу!...
срібні хрестики. А потім... жа-ІМамо...
| ниць, мати поставила дітей у
лібно рипіла скриня, звідки; Збентежена мати хутко схо-і Р У > наказала триматися
нона, мов з своєї душі, витя-j пилась до нього.
[купки, а сама поспішала на
і\вала все, що було найкра-j
Що з тобою, синку? З а - ' У У - Сподівалась, що
ще, несла на товкучку в місті.) спокійся... Ти будеш жити:! впорається швидко.
Але кому потрібна в цей
Спродавшись, вона става- довго-довго... всі ми будемо
час селянська вишита сороч
ла в чергу за „комерційним" жити...
хлібом. Та їй ніколи не вдава-j — Мамо, ось погляньте... ка? Вона починала губити на
дію, що продасть. Наростало
лося впоратися за день: поки І он дядько Пилип...
(буде речі - хліб розберуть.; За вікном було видно, як хвилювання за дітей. Нарешті,
І мусить йти додому без хлі-1 пухлий сусіда йшов города- сорочку за пів ціни продано.
В ту ж мить їй здалося, що
ба.
ми навпростеть, на цвинтар і
Ось нона схилилась на стіл і ніс під пахвою в рядні мерт- це вона стягла з себе шкіру,
глибоко замислилась: двойкрІвого хлопчика. Вона поспіши- продала молодість, н а в і т ь
дітей у неї: Юркові дев'ять ла відірвати дітей від вікна, більше — їй здалося, т о вороків. Іваснкові п'ять — а в, але її саму обгорнув терпкий і ? продала свою душу їй хохаті ні крихти хліба. Аж че- жах. Ще раз глянула на дітей тілось заридати,
рез п'ять днів тільки прийде і, ніби шось вгадала по їх о-; .Не йшла, а майже бігла до
"з заводу чоловік. Але що він чах. заспокоїла. Івась, шо ДН*ІД1Т£И» відчуваючи, що сили
допоможе?... Він одержує ли- вився на матір, несміливо за покидають її. Біля крамниці
за комерційним хлібом стояла
шс на себе ту мізерну пайку питав:
черга: задні- тис/лй
хліба... Хіба ж він може що
— Мамо, ми будемо жн . величезна
на передніх, передні кляли
разу відривати від свого ро ти
Проте, думка про шматок задніх, крик, добірна лайка.
та ту пайку ... Він сам з ніг
хліба
не залишала її ні на' Вона кинулась шукати своїх
валиться...
до Дітей. Побігла вподовж черги
Що робити?... Раптом їй хвилину. Вона підійшла
раз,
другий,
придивлялась,
пригадалась буденна чутка, скрині, підвела віко й застиг гукала — та дарма. І враз,
шо у когось викрадено днтн- ла враженою: скриня, як ніко- мов підстрелена .тигриця, во
ну і. що потім у сусіда в супі ли раніше, зарипіла, виразно на кинулась на ґанок крамни
знайшли дитячий обварений нагадуючи їй дитячий стогін ці.
Ох, лишенько! — вжахну
палець.
Куди прешся без черги!
Ця згадка миттю вивела її лась вона. Інтуїтивно вона від
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on Saturday Evening. May 29th. 1948

GRAND SPRING DANCE
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PROGRAM

Ш MORTUARIES, INC.

:

AN OUTSTANDING EVENT IN THE HISTORY OE UKRAINIAN MUSIC

ON MAY 2-9-ЗО-ЗІ, 19-48

THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL CHORUS

A CONCERT

of Ukrainian Folk Music
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